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BILLY WHISKERS
By FRANCES MONTGOMERY

"Just for Hport 1 am KOi-nn lo 
enumerate nomo of the IhlncB thirt 
you cotilrt make Into a dandy lec 
ture." said Button. "You could he- 
Bln .with your experiences in thr 
clrciiB when you wore ynnnpr and 
before you wore married. Then 
when you wore liunlinir for the 
kids the limn thry run ;i\vny and 
were carrlrd off tn Constantinople 
and you thought, them (lend. Next, 
.somo of tlio tnles you told when

hrinii In Ihe war between the Jnp- 
nncRO and thr Russinns, nml after 
ward how you found yourself down 
In Mexico. Next you' could tell 
what you and. your friends did 
alone with Hilly Junior and youn

the aps
went on that memorable, vacation 
'and left Nannie at home. After 
that you could make a whole Ipn- 
turo on your hairhrelidth escape In 
an .aeroplane, what you saw in 
town and In Panama, on the Mis 
sissippi, in the West a I tho'World's 
Exposition in San Francisco, and 
last hut not least, in Europe dur 
ing our Grant War. And I lien you 
miffht end with our escape from

Th(
for a scries of lectures and I bet 
before the audience heard them all 
their hair would he st.imline on 
end and thry would bo holding 
their breath from excitement at 
your many narrow escapes from 
.death."

Jobs for Selves
"You travel and lecture." Stubby 

said, "while Dutlon and T will be 
ywur press a«-ents and RO ahead 
and find a place for yon to lecture 
in all the bis cities and towns. If 
you did this, "then Nannie could 
travel with you all tho time. And 
I know you would both like that. 
Then, too, you would not prow so 
restless, as it would keep you on 
the move all the Jimc, for we .would 
plan it so that you. would Kive 
only three lectures in any one 
place and then po on to the next."

"The more I think of it, the more 
the idea appeals to me," said But-

"Why not make our journey 
north into that kind of a trip right 
now?" said Stubby. "We could 
send word to Nannie ,to journey 
south to meet us."

"It docs sound rather attractive," 
admitted Billy.

"Of course it, does!" seconded

Untton. "And you owe It to thj 
poor unt raveled animals to Kiv< 
out some of your experiences to 
them, to enliven their humdru 
lives and tell them about the ou 
side world. Just nee what n lot 
of pleasure the DOB and Cat Clul 
Kivcs those stay-at-homes whr 
have never ventured ten block.'

"Hark!" exclaimed Billy. "1 
hear the most peculiar whistltni.", 
whizziim pnaM. It sounds up in 
the air. hut I can't see a thins,-."

hut I can't sec a tlilnR in the sky,"' 
said Button: but as he spoke a 
IniRe dirigible balloon poked its 
nose out of a cloud over the!

part of it distinctly. 
"Isn't it a whale of a balloon?

In Europe," said Billy.
"Nor I, either," said Stubby, full 

of wonder at Its si/.c.
"I'.ook!' It is slowly coming to 

earth. I believe they are proinir to 
land over in that clover field," said 
Button. .

And sure enough they did. ThlH 
(treat bin dirigible, the first of Its

s landing riKht before their

Let us rjjn over and pel as near 
It as we can." Billy said. 

When the monster airship landed 
ic chums were not fifty feet away, 

and stood takillK in everything as 
it slowly settled to earth.

Look Inside 
Tesontly little win.

it!
 s and people came walking out.

out by the conversation-they over- 
id that they were forced to land 
something was the matter with 

machinery. The longer Billy 
looked the more he wanted to see 
what the dirigible was like on the 
inside, until at last his curiosity 
got the better of him and lie 
walked boldly up to the balloon 
and poked his head in one of. the 
doors and gazed in.

Not being driven away, or seeing 
anyone, be stepped In and soon- 
was exploring the balloon from one 
end to the other, with both Stubby 
and Button at his heels. 

A Fine Ship 
"Isn't it wonderful?" said Billy.

that sails the sea. Staterooms,
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LOMITA MEAT MARKET

IT'S A PLEASURE for 
us to sell meats that we 
know are thoroughly 
wholesome. But that 
pleasure can be no 
greater than yours in 
knowing you're buying 
from such zestful and 
nutricious quality.

H.F.Schmidt,Prop.
FRESH FISH

Wednesday, Thursday
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Build YOUR Home of GOOD Lumber!

WHEN you decide to build 
or repair, the matter of < 
Lumber to be used is very 
important: If you specify < 
lumber from Lomita Lum 
ber & Supply Co. you know < 

' that you are getting the ; 
best obtainable. Servic 
first, last and foremost.

Lomita Lumber & Supply Co.
2723 Western Street LOMITA CALIF.

PHONE LOMITA 39

Htnrta. It Is worth hcins delayed 
nn our Journey to have mich an 
experience.

"Indeed It Is!" replied Button.
"Quick, set under the table! I 

hear some; one coming," warned 
Stubby.

ntlly dodsed under the table in 
the dlnlns saloon whlln Stubby hid 
under a chair and Button ran up u 
curtain and settled himself on the 
curtain pole near the celling. T 
persons they had heard comins: 
noon passed tlirotiKh the room. :md 
they came out of their hiding 
places and continued their rx- 
plorat Ions,

Presently they found it difficult 
lo stand on their feet, and, looking 
from (i window, they discovered 
they were slowly rlslni," from the 
ftrntmcl. At the same time they 
found it was exceedinKly hard to 
stand still and keep their balance.

mck and hid wh 
, to await furl hi

re they 
devol-

Gets Seasi
"f hope if they find 

pitch us overboard when they set 
up two or tliree thousand feet." 
said Button.

"Help! Oh. help! I must have 
some air," wli-ined Stubby. "I am 
wetting seasick!" But neither Billy 
nor Button heard him. as the noise 
of the onsflnu and propellers 
drowned all other Bounds in the 
balloon.

"If .there was only a deck I 
could Kct out on! I wish I hud not 
come! I just hate this way of 
traveling! It Is worse than being 
in an elevator in a high building 
and having the car shoot from the 
bottom floor to the top in one 
bound. This thing is worse, for 
'It decides to stop, dropping' and 
shooting up again without warning, 
and it runs upside down and every 
other way but straight ahead. Oh, 
oh, oh! I can't stand it another 
minute. I must have air!"

So Stubby crawled out from un 
der his chair and climbed up on a 

)W window seat directly
under an open window and I
ont his head. He could only just

iich the'window by standing on

id the window ledge was so far 
love the seat. As he looked out 
1 could see the earth fast reced 

ing from him. He felt as if it 
re the dirigible, that Avas stand 

ing 'still and the, earth that was 
dropping from them.

Way Up High
Ry this time they were ,so high in 

Ihe air that the fields and forests 
looked like squares rtn u checker 
board, and the broad rivers were 

 e silver threads across it. As 
the churches and houses, they 

looked like card houses or toy 
paper, villages. People he could see 

e; for they were too small to 
seen from this height. He be- 
ic so interested looking that he 

forgot his seasickness, and he was 
"ry much surprised when they 
in into a raincloud and lie felt 
le raindrops on his face. But
 hat surprised him most was to
 c lightning darting all around

hin id t(
through the dirigible and come out 

opposite side. As for tho thun- 
you people who have never

been up in the clouds and heard it 
c at hand have no idea of the 
iflc noise and of the terror it

By this tin 
 as flounderin 
s a ship does

big dirigible 
le stormclouds 
envy sea, only 
A dirigible is 

lighter than a ship, and the wind 
at tills altitude much stronger. It 
would catch the balloon up and 
carry it for miles out of its course 
one one of its fierce currents. Then 
without warning it would suddenly 
rile down and the big balloon would 
tlrop hundreds of feet, only to be 
caught up by another blast and 
twirled, around or carried up again, 
ns the case might be. while con 
stantly the lightning flashed and 
Ihe thunder rolled and our chums 
thought the very next gale would 
rloulile them up and dash them to 
I heir death.

Billy'i Troubles
While Stubby was at the window 

Hilly was having his own troubles. 
He had tried to find u better place 

tho table, and 
had come out to do so when an 

d lurch nt the balloon 
had sent him headlong the entire 
length of the, dining saloon. He 
hit his head against the partition 

01 Hi,- room and then 
hack in the other end 
the balloon WMS chang-

i-ould not regain his bearings. One 
minute the balloon would be stand 
ing almost perpendicularly, climb 
ing to higher altitudes to try to 
:;et above Ihe sturmcloiidH. The

 xt
tin

ulcl

THE FAMILY SHOE 
STORE

We do only first clans
shoe repairing.

rices Lowest—Quality Highest 
We aim lo please.
Oi'

Hoffman's Shoe Store
U-rosa fnilll .Masonic Temple.

RADIO

1276.00 Complete

DE BRA RADIO 
INSTALLATIONS CO.

Phone 73-J Vomlrrahe lildif.

e to her mother and sobblncly 
leolared she Just couldn't be happy 
vith her husband again. 

"I wouldn't have minded It so

 hnrlie hnd answered me, 'ba'ck 
vhcn I scolded him, hu btl but 
ie diii si.111..thing worse."

Her mother was duly shocked at 
this.

"No, worse than that, mother"  
id I lie young wife sobbed afresh. 
"Tell me at once!" indignantly 
 rnandeil her mother. 
"Hi .ho just yawned."

THE LADY VAN 
DANCING SCHOOL

Tuesday and Friday at
2:30 P. M. 

Moose Hall Torrance

RUBBER GOOD
The

LASTING 
Kin

Our .rubber goods are made of pure rubber—th.it is why.they last

Oo everything we sell, we have <i fair price—and we sell to all

the square deal we give them bring them back for everything they

TORRANCE PHARMACY
MALONE BROS.

Torrance, Californii

A- SOUNP-5I ESTABLISHED
pi^COMPAKY- OFFERS

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS CO
306 South Catalina St. Redondo Beach, Calif.

Overland Prices Advance
Ou or before Sept. 1st. 

Place your order today with your local dealer.

Florentine-Warner Co.
116 No. Catalina Ave. Phone 3301. Redondo

YOUR

—Says Kaptain Klean

II you m-nrt I" us thr disordered, 
discounwd dresses and suits that 
yon have discarded we will pleas 
antly surprise you. You'll re 
ceive- KecmlnKly new tlothcs back 
for little money.

Many, well dressed folks enjoy 
a saviiiK prosperity- because they 
have heroine <u-<iuiiinlvd with the 
possibilities ol this cleaning shop 
us applied to (heir daily lives.

Let Us Help You 
Economize

KAPTAIN KLEAN SAYS— 

"Cleanliness Always Will Be

'We Clean Clothes Clean"

Prompt Deliveries Made 
Cravens at Cubrillo Phone 13U-W Ton-mice

Don't
be Bothered 

with Ants!

Todco
(Argentine)

Ant Poison
will keep them away. The formula 
has state and national approval. 
Easy to use   and certainly not ex 
pensive. i6-oz. bottles (with one 
feeder) 350. Extra feeders 8c each. 
Remember, the Todco label insures 
you fall strength and the best quali 
ty of ingredients.

Lunches
Soda

Concoctions
Plain and Fancy

at

OUR 
SODA 
GRILL 
DAILY

We Give S. & H.
Stamps 

Double on Wednesday

Phone 180

BEACON
DRUG

STORE
Torrance

our Want Ads fo

BUY WHERE YOU KNOW THE PRICE AND 
QUALITY ARE RIGHT

DIAMONDS .« 

WATCHES

Art Gifts JEWELRY
SILVER

CLOCKS

ETC - 1503 Cabrlllo

THE W/NC#£ST£A STORE
1319 Sartori "HARDWARE" REEVE Torrance

It SURF AND 
^ PLUNGE BATHING

0 Bath-House Open Daily
7 in u. m. to 10 p. m.

l-'iltercd Sea Water' in tho Big Plunge.

DANCING in PAVILION
E!very Evening (Mondays Excepted)

Music by Grigsby's Famous Californians

Band Concerts—Soloists—Every Sunday 
KIDDIES' FREE CARNIVAL -„ 
Every Wednesday Afternoon

Dancing- -Vaudeville——Souvenirs

i
-helpful 

 needful 

 to you

IN THE BUlLDlKG OF YOUR 
FUTURE WHERE THE PLANS 
OF TODAY BECOME CON 
CRETE THINGS * * * THE 
FINANCIAL BACKING YOU 
POSSESS WILL BE THE STEP 
PING STONE TO THE SUCCESS 
YOU WISH TO ATTAIN THE 
SPIRIT OF A HELPFUL CO 
OPERATION, WE SUGGEST 
AN ACCOUNT AT THIS BANK, 
WHERE SERVICE AND AC 
COMMODATION IS MEASURED 
BY YOUR LEGITIMATE NEEDS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Torrance

Utmost Driving Confidence
Driving a Ford ia so simple, aud requires 
so little effort that you are free to de 
vote all your attention to the problems 
of traffic. There is a sense of confi 
dence in driving a Ford, impossible 
with any more complicated motor car.

SEE THE NEAREOT AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER


